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eration approach will be presented. In this approach, biochemical, biophysical
and structural tools were employed to screen fragment libraries against the tar-
get enzyme and progress initial hits to drug-like leads. The availability of high-
resolution target structure provided valuable chemistry guidance in designing
such leads.
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ROSETTAEPR: An Integrated Tool for Protein Structure Determination
From Sparse EPR Data
Stephanie Hirst, Nathan Alexander, Hassane S. Mchaourab, Jens Meiler.
Membrane proteins remain a particular challenge in structural biology. Only
about 1.5% of reported tertiary structures and 60 unique membrane protein to-
pologies consisting of more than one transmembrane span are represented in
the PDB. However, these proteins make up an estimated 30-40% of the entire
proteome, and over half of all therapeutics target this group. Site-directed spin
labeling electron paramagnetic resonance (SDSL-EPR) is often used for the
structural characterization of proteins that elude other techniques, such as X-
ray crystallography and NMR. However, high-resolution structures are difficult
to obtain due to uncertainty in the spin label location and sparseness of exper-
imental data. ROSETTAEPR has been designed to improve high-resolution
protein structure prediction using sparse SDSL-EPR distance data. The ‘‘mo-
tion-on-a-cone’’ spin label model is converted into a knowledge-based poten-
tial, which was implemented as a scoring term in ROSETTA. We have
demonstrated the feasibility of using ROSETTAEPR with soluble proteins
by benchmarking the method on T4-lysozyme. ROSETTAEPR increased the
fractions of correctly folded models (RMSDC < 7.5A˚) and models accurate
at medium resolution (RMSDC < 3.5A˚) by 25%. After full-atom refinement,
ROSETTAEPR yielded a 1.7A˚ model of T4-lysozyme, thus indicating that
atomic detail models can be achieved by combining sparse EPR data with RO-
SETTA. ROSETTAEPR was also benchmarked on a set of membrane proteins
of known structure. If EPR experimental data were not available, simulated
data were derived from the existing structures. It was generally observed that
de novo folding in the presence of EPR restraints enriched the recovery of
the proteins’ correct topology compared to when folding with no restraints.
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Incorporating the Effects of pH in Protein-Protein Docking
Krishna Praneeth Kilambi, Jeffrey J. Gray.
Highly charged interfaces often frustrate protein-protein docking methods.
Current approaches do not account for changes in the ionization states which
may play a crucial role in binding. Predicting the charges on the residues would
be the first step towards understanding the dependence of docking on pH. We
developed a method to predict the pKa values of the common ionizable residues
in proteins (Asp, Glu, Lys, His and Tyr) . It incorporates conformational flex-
ibility through extensive amino-acid side-chain rotamer sampling and is based
on the Rosetta energy function with an explicit term to account for the proton-
ation state probabilities of the amino-acids. In approximately 80% of the cases,
the method predicts the pKa value of a residue to an accuracy of 1 pH unit from
the experimental value and 95% of the time it predicts a value within 2 units of
pH. The method is comparable in accuracy to the other published computa-
tional pKa prediction methods and is fast enough to be used to dynamically
predict and alter the ionization states of the amino-acid side chains during pro-
tein-protein docking. We expect the new protocol to lead to improvements in
conformational sampling during docking as well as help in the discrimination
and ranking of the generated ensemble of tentative protein complexes.
1180-Pos Board B90
Mechanism and Action of Flufirvitide, a Peptide Inhibitor of Influenza
Virus Infection
Hussain Badani, Robert F. Garry, Russell B. Wilson, William C. Wimley.
Influenza is an infectious disease typically transmitted through the air. It is re-
sponsible for seasonal epidemics affecting millions of people, and sporadic
global pandemics. Influenza infection is a membrane fusion-dependant process,
occurring in the endosome of the host cell after viral binding and endocytosis.
The virus-host membrane fusion process is mediated by hemagglutinin (HA),
a viral surface glycoprotein. Studies show that when the virus is subjected to
low pH in the endosome, the HA protein partially unfolds and changes confor-
mation, exposing the fusion initiation region (FIR). A 16 amino acid peptide
sequence (Flufirvitide) derived from the fusion initiation region of the HA pro-
tein has shown effective inhibition of influenza virus infection. It is hypothe-
sized that there is an interaction between the peptide and the FIR which
inhibits fusion of the virus to the host cell. Plaque inhibition assays and animal
studies show high efficacy of the peptide against the virus. We are currently de-
veloping biochemical and biophysical assays to study the interaction between
Flufirvitide and HA. Circular Dichroism studies show that the peptide has a ran-dom coil conformation at pH 7 and higher. To elucidate the mechanism of fu-
sion inhibition, the interaction between peptide and HA is being investigated
with immunodetection, immunoprecipitation, and florescence techniques. Ad-
ditionally, binding and interaction of the peptide with the intact virus is being
studied by using Cryo-electron microscopy.
1181-Pos Board B91
Computational Design of Small Molecules with Druglike Properties
D.S. Dalafave, K.S. Jani.
Many cancers overexpress antiapoptotic proteins,which can lead to poor chemo-
therapy response. This work reports on computational design of druglike small
molecules that could potentially facilitate apoptosis by forming complexes with
antiapoptotic proteins. Drugs based on small molecules that target a single pro-
tein can lead to drug resistance. On the other hand, a drug that operates too
broadly may harm healthy tissue. An alternative is a drug that can bind two or
more of the proteins. A single drug would be more economical and lead to fewer
side effects than a combination of drugs with each one targeting a single protein.
In this work, structures of experimentally known small molecules were used as
templates to design new molecules. Common structural features of the experi-
mental molecules were identified. The Osiris Property Explorer program was
employed to study how the features influenced molecular druglike properties.
Atomic substitutions and structuralmodificationswere done to design new small
molecules.Drug-related properties andpotential toxicities of themoleculeswere
determined and compared to those of commercial drugs. Molecules with no in-
dicated toxic risks and optimal values of drug-related properties were used for
docking studies in the ArgusLab program. Binding energies of stable configura-
tions of the designed molecules and antiapoptotic proteins were calculated. De-
signed molecules that made the most stable complexes with two or more
antiapoptotic proteins were identified. The potential to use the designed mole-
cules in anticancer drug design is discussed.
1182-Pos Board B92
Total Synthesis of Moscatilines and Wedelolactones as Potential Inhibitors
of Anti-Metastic Agents in MDA-MB-231 Cells
Yean-Jang Lee, Wen-Shing Tsau, Chia-Fu Cheng, Tsui-Hwa Tseng,
Pei-Yun Huang, Shien-Kai Chuang.
Combretastatins, which are an important group of anticancer drugs, were iso-
lated by Pettit et al. from the African tree Combretum caffrum in 1989. Addi-
tionally, Liang et al. have reported that ten coumestans were isolated from the
roots of Hedysarum multijugum, which is a plant in Hedysarum Linn. of the
family Leguminosae used as a folk herbal drug in northwest China. Coumestans
comprise a class of naturally occurring products with a variety of biological ac-
tivities including phytoestrogenic, antibacterial, antifungal, antimyotoxic, and
phytoalexine effects. Due to their biological activities, the synthesis of Hedy-
sarimcoumestan B is achieved in which the longest linear sequence is only
eight steps in 50% overall yield from commercially available phloroglucinol.
The key transformations in the synthesis are Stille coupling and DDQ oxida-
tive-cyclization reactions. This synthetic strategy can be applied to give access
to the demethylwedelolactone and wedelolactone, which were afforded from a-
bromocoumarin in high 55% and 47% yields, respectively. In addition, CA-4
analogues are also synthesized by Pd-catalyzed coupling in overall yield
20~28%. Furthmore, the molecular model was examined the interactions of
proteins and ligands as well. Finally, the bioassay results show that the anti-in-
vasion and anti-metastsis activity of wedelolactones in breast cancer are asso-
ciated with inhibition of signaling pathway and promotion of chromatin
remodeling. Camphorataimide B reduced the size and weigth of lung as well
as lung colonization of MDA-MB-231 cells.
1183-Pos Board B93
In Silico Approach to Identify Substrates and Inhibitors of Malaria Prote-
ases
Lauren E. Boucher, Jenny Lundqvist, Holly L. Hammond, Ju¨rgen Bosch.
Malaria affects over 500 million people and causes 1.3 million deaths annually.
The parasite, Plasmodium falciparum, is responsible for the most deadly vari-
ant of malaria in humans. Due to evolving resistance to current treatments, it is
necessary to develop new drugs targeting the parasite. Potential drug targets are
the malaria proteases; several proteases are critical in both the liver and blood
stages of the parasite’s life cycle, essential for both invasion and egress of cells.
Proteases have been effective drug targets for the treatment of several diseases
evidenced by the development of HIV protease inhibitors, ACE inhibitors treat-
ing hypertension, and anticoagulants treating thrombosis.
In developing new therapies, we are taking a structure-based drug design ap-
proach to design inhibitors of proteases key to parasite survival. While several
vital proteases have been identified, relatively little else is known and substrates
for many proteases have yet to be identified. To identify these substrates, we are
using an in silico approach to screen for peptides that bind to the protease active
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protease. To achieve protease substrate identification, we have created peptide
conformer libraries and docked peptides into crystal structures and homology
models of several proteases. Understanding the substrate spectrum of these pro-
teases can facilitate the design of peptide mimics that can be developed into in-
hibitors. In addition to identification of substrates, we are taking a fragment-
based approach to design new inhibitors. Drug-like fragments from multiple
compound libraries are docked into the protease active site and top hits are later
screened in crystal soaking experiments and in parasites. An in silico approach
followed with in vitro confirmation and in vivo evaluation is a starting point for
developing new anti-malarial therapies.
1184-Pos Board B94
Loop Conformation Prediction through Saddle-Point Search Simulations
using the Art Nouveau Method and OPEP Simplified Potential
Jean-Francois St-Pierre, Normand Mousseau.
Three dimensional structures of proteins can often be obtained by experimental
methods such as x-ray diffraction crystallography or nuclear magnetic reso-
nance, or through homology modeling on proteins that share sufficient se-
quence conservation and for which a structure is known. Problems arise
when a part of a protein is too floppy to be captured by experimental methods
or when its sequence is not available for homology modeling in the homolo-
gous protein structure. For these loops, structure prediction can be obtained us-
ing one of two classes of algorithms. The first family of methods is known as
database searching methods and has obtained significant success with loops of
at most 15 amino acids. These methods which build a loop structure from li-
brary of loops or fragments are relatively fast but are limited in the size of loops
they can predict with low RMSD error. The second family of prediction
methods is called ab initio and predicts structure by exploring the energy land-
scape of the loops from a starting non-native structure. In essence, they solve
the problem of protein folding for a fragment of the structure to predict and
have a computational cost proportional to the level of approximation of their
energy potential. We adapt our Monte Carlo energy landscape exploration
method ART nouveau to predict loop structures of increasingly larger size.
Coupled with the coarse-grained potential OPEP, ART nouveau has been
used to study the folding pathways of proteins of up to 60 amino acids and ag-
gregation of amyloid fibrils forming peptides. Comparing ART nouveau results
on 20 sequences recently characterized we show that our algorithm is compet-
itive.
1185-Pos Board B95
NMR Structure Determination by Conformational Space Annealing
Jooyoung Lee, Jinhyuk Lee, Keehyoung Joo, Jinwoo Lee.
We have carried out numerical experiments to investigate the applicability of
global optimization method to the NMR structure determination. Since the
number of NMR observables is relatively small in the early stage of NMR
structure determination process and long range NOE observables are difficult
to obtain, advanced sampling techniques are greatly in need to generate valid
NMR structures from a small number of experimental restraints. By utilizing
conformational space annealing method, we have determined solution NMR
structures from NOE distance and backbone dihedral restraints. Several solu-
tion NMR structures are determined starting from fully randomized conforma-
tions. We have evaluated them by measuring the qualities of determined
structures, such as structure convergence of ensemble, Ramachandran prefer-
ences, clash scores, and the total NOE violation. These qualities are compared
to those from the corresponding PDB structures. When we applied the method
to recent PDB deposits of 120 proteins ranging from 50 to 261 residues, we
were able to generate protein structures which are superior to PDB structures
in all four criteria for about 80% of the cases.
1186-Pos Board B96
Design and Analysis of De Novo Collagen-Like Heterotrimers using
Charge Repulsion-Based Negative Design
Mihir Joshi.
Collagen, the most ubiquitous protein in the body, is the primary component of
the extracellular matrix (ECM). The collagen molecule’s folding mechanics
have not yet been fully elucidated, which has hindered the progress of de
novo synthetic collagen matrices and biomaterials.
Our lab seeks to construct rationally-designed collagen-related peptides (CRPs)
for structural mimetic studies, allowing for further analysis of the interactions
guiding the self-assembly of collagen’s signature triple helix. We have de-
signed a set of three polypeptides A, B, and C, with positively charged argi-
nines placed at the N-terminus, center, and C-terminus respectively. The rest
of the polypeptide is made of highly stable Pro-Hyp-Gly repeats. The design
was conceived such that an A-B-C heterotrimer will be favored due to the pres-
ence of repulsive charges on adjacent positions in all competing products.These peptides, after being combined in solution, were tested for the presence
and stability of formed triple helices. Consistent with previous work, CRP fold-
ing may be non-cooperative and nucleated, processively leading from the C-ter-
minus to the N-terminus. Interestingly, repulsive interactions do not effectively
determine specificity of assembly.
To further understand the role of unfavorable interactions in specificity of as-
sembly, we are constructing negatively-charged aspartate analogs of the current
system. Structural modeling suggests aspartates should have a larger impact on
stability and specificity of assembly.
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Synthesis, Crystal Structure, Electrochemical Studies and Artificial Tyros-
inase Activity of a New Designed Homobinuclear Copper (II) Complex
Hossein Derakhshankhah, Ali Akbar Saboury, Adeleh Divsalar,
Hasan Mansouri-Torshizi.
Dicopper proteins, like hemocyanin, tyrosinase and catechol oxidase, contain
a coupled binuclear metal center, which plays important roles in biology.
Hence, in the present investigation we decided to design and synthesize
a new class of homobinuclear copper (II) complex (with formula [(dien) Cu
(m-1,6-DAH) Cu (dien)](NO3)4, where m-1,6-DAH=1,6-diaminohexane binu-
clear). Characterizations of this complex were investigated using X-ray crystal-
lography, X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), thermal gravimetric analyses
(TGA) and cyclic voltametry (CV) methods. Also, the catalytic activity of
the complex checked as an artificial tyrosinase and the optimum condition
for artificial enzymatic activity was determined using kinetic assays. X-ray
crystallography data showed that this complex has been crystallized in the
monoclinic system, space group P 21/n, with a= 8.0297(8) A˚, b= 12.4937
(14) A˚, c=15.3786(15) A˚ and z=2. Each copper (II) has a square based pyrami-
dal coordination geometry with four N atoms building the basal plane (three
from dien and one from m-1,6-DAH) and a nitrate group occupies the apical po-
sition. XRD results of this complex represented a single crystal, which obtained
as a mono-phase. Thermal stability and thermal gravimetric analyses (TGA)
represented that the complex is stable up to 245C. Also, artificial tyrosinase
activity of the complex in the base of formation of quinon as a product showed
that this complex has a maximum cathecolase activity at pH 8, temperature of
40C and ionic strength of 50 mM.
1188-Pos Board B98
Role of Histidine-932 of HumanMitochondrial DNA Polymerase in Nucle-
otide Discrimination and Inherited Disease
Dipanwita Batabyal, Jessica L. McKenzie, Kenneth A. Johnson.
The human mitochondrial DNA polymerase (POLG ) is nuclearly-encoded and
is solely responsible for the replication and repair of the mitochondrial genome.
The progressive accumulation of mutations within the mitochondrial genome is
thought to be related to ageing, and mutations in the POLG gene are responsible
for numerous heritable disorders including progressive external opthalmople-
gia (PEO), Alpers syndrome and Parkinsonism. Here we investigate the kinetic
effect of H932Y, a mutation associated with PEO. Mutations H932Y and
H932A reduce the specificity constant governing correct nucleotide incorpora-
tion 150- and 70-fold respectively, without significantly affecting fidelity of in-
corporation or the maximum rate of incorporation. However, this leads to only
a twofold reduction in rate of incorporation at a physiological nucleotide con-
centration (~100 M). Surprisingly, incorporation of T:T or C:T mismatches cat-
alyzed by either H932Y or H932A mutants was followed by slow
pyrophosphate release (or fast pyrophosphate rebinding) Also, H932Y readily
catalyzed incorporation of multiple mismatches, which may have a profound
physiological impact over time. H932 is thought to contact the beta phosphate
of the incoming nucleotide, so it is perhaps surprising that H932Y appears to
slow rather than accelerate pyrophosphate release.
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Measuring the Enzymatic Activity of Clinically Important Proteins in Sin-
gle Cells
Christopher E. Sims, Nancy L. Allbritton, Dechen Jiang, Shan Yang,
Angie Proctor, Ryan Phillips.
Molecularly targeted therapies are at the forefront of clinical science, and are
expected to lead to personalization of medical treatments for each patient.
Most such therapies are directed at inhibiting specific signal transduction en-
zymes or pathways, thus creating a critical need for assays capable of measur-
ing the activities of these proteins in disease models and in patient samples. The
ability to measure relevant enzyme activity in primary cell samples at baseline
and/or after treatment would provide the ability to tailor patient therapy based
on aberrant signal transduction, validate mechanisms of resistance in patients,
and would offer an invaluable pharmacodynamic tool to assess whether
